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The Culver City Unified School District is committed to providing school environments thof promote ond protect
children's heqlth, well-being, ond ability to learn by supporting heolthy eoting hobits ond physicol octivity. Therefore it is
the policy of CCUSD thot:
The school district will engoge students, porents, teochers, odministrofors, food service professionols, heolth
professionols, ond other interested community members in developing, implementing, moniforing ond reviewing
district-wide nutrition and physicol octivity policies.
Schools will provide nutrition educotion ond physicol educotion to foster lifelong hobits of heolthy eoting ond
physicol octivity, ond will estoblish linkages between heolth educotion, physicol educotion and school meol
progroms, ond with reloted community services.
All students in grodes K-12 will hove opportunities, support, ond encourogement to be physicolly octive on o
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regulor bosis.
Quolified child nutrition professionals will provide students with occess to o variety of offordable, nutritious,
and oppeoling foods thot meet the heolth ond nutrition needs of students; will occommodote the religious,
ethnic, ond cultural diversity of the student body in meol plonning; ond will provide cleon, sove ond pl-osont
settings ond adeguote time for students to eot.

fn order to ochieve Policy 6ools CCUSD will:
Create a District Heolth Council to consist of individuols representing the school community, including porents,
students, child nutrition professionols, mernbers of the school boord, school odministrotors, teocher, heolth
professionols ond members of the public.
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The Boord will adopt gools for nutrition educotion, physicol activity ond other school-bosed activities
designed to promote school wellness.
Nutrition educotion sholl be provided as port of the heolth educotion for oll K-12 grodes.
Physicol educotion will be provided through physicol educotion, recess, school othletic progroms ond
other extrocumicu lor progroms
District stoff to serve os positive role models

Nutrition Quolity of Foods ond Beveroges Sold on Compus
o. The Boord sholl odopt nutrition guidelines by which oll foods are sold on
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School Meols (Reimbursqble lllleots)
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All schools will porticipote in avoirobre federolschool meol progrom,
ie: g6[6og
Breokfost Program and Nationol School Lunch progrom.
Food Served under these
Progroms will be oppeoliig to children; served in cleon ,&
pleosont setting; rnee,t nutritionol reguirements estoblished
by locol, stote ond
f-ederol regulotions; include o voriety of fresh fruits ond vegetables:
include only lowfot (l%) ond fot-free milk (or it's non-doiry eguivolent os op-proved by UsDA);
incrude
whole groin items; include doily vegetarionoptions ond
Meet or exceedfederal regulotions ond guidance issued pursuont
to 42usc

1758(f)l), 1766(a), and t7t9(a) ond (b), as fhey opply to schools.
Nutritionol informotion, if ovoiloble, to be shorei with porants ond students.
Food ond $everoges served outside of Reimburssble school i/leols
o' Nutrition stondords odopted by the district sholl opply to oll foods sold to
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students,

including foods ond beveroges provided through the food serviceprogrom,
stude,nt
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stores, vending mochines, fundroisers or other venues.
Celebrotions - schools should limit celebrotions involvin g f oodto
no more thon one
porty, per clossroom, per month. The Food Service dep-ortment sholl provide
food

for celebrotions thot occur beforethe end of the lasf lunch period os o reimbursoble
meol. Any celebrotion occurring ofler the lost lunch periodshould include no
more
thon one food or beveragethot does not meet stote ond federalregulotions.

- Food andbeverogeshould not be used to encou?ageor reword ocodenic
behovior or performonce,no? will food and/orbeverageue iithhela os o punishrrent.
'
Fundroising Activities - School-based orgonizotions will beencouraged to
use nonfood item fundroising.
Snocks - After-school core ond enrichment progrons should promofe heolthy
eoting
ond feoture o voriety of fruits ond vegetobles ond whole groin products.
school-sponsored Events - Heorthy foods ond beverogeslo be promoted.
iAoniforing ond Policy Review - Superintendent fo oppoint ot leost one person ot
eoch
site chorged with fhe operationol responsibility for ensuring site implementotion of
policy.
Rewords

'

iionitoring - Assigned designee to monitor ond ensure complionce; Food Service stoff
to ensure complionce with nutrifionol policies and report on the most recent
USDA
School fiIleals rnitiotive (stAr) review findings ond ony result chonges.
superintendent or designeeto develop comprionce report every tireeyear.
Policy Review - School-by-school ossessment to be cornpiled
and needs identified ond
prioritized ot o district level.
Posting Requirenents - Eoch school shatl post the district's policies
ond regulotions
on nutrition ond physicol activity in public view within oll school
cofeterios or in other

centrol eating oreos. (Educotion Code4943?)

